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THE LOCAL NEWS.

Nrr lit In thla rlly, Monday
afternoon, Ilia Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mre. John Hiuart (I Int. Tim itinera!
urrurrfxl Turaday,

llti. ItaMoimi an. J. J), Kroner
I Id contra I lor rmodehig th olJ
I Hi IIoum anil will work tl.lt
week. Th Clllf IIoum. la contldered
u.e o( Ida ohl tl hotel In Oregon.

Nsw 8 iiimitiot s Itoltnn liaa Juit
r.u.leid a nw VK) athoolhouM ami
tl.e flrat tarin taught In tha new building

ill lirirlii Monday. Hentemher 17'

Tuiy rVhool Hurliiten.!.r.l Mre.
i.erlru 1 Htrang will In charge.

I'aoriT i hir. K. K. Jull, a pro-lroo- e

(ariiior ! Molalla, la thoroughly
runvlnrM that tlrr la mora profit In

hi-rleln- ihao In regular farming,
Aa svtdrnr, ha rites lha (act that laat

)rr ia huUghUt head of Wea, ami Una
I'rlt'K ha haa, In addition to I how ur

tlnard, 10 head o( laml. Ila haa Iron
altered J U per head or lha letter, tut
haa concluded there la monry In aheap
raiaing ami will keep them.

i 1 a a 1 'i a. 1 i.a anat n a ixk-- a mow
11. lolal amount tA Miahla roirrty
In Clarkaruaa i.'oulity lu ! taluoj at
tl.V'i.lrO. Tha laira iion thla nj-m-

awounu to IHt.tC.' 53, ol which
i:r.,(Krt haa Uwn r.llM lr.l ihia yar.

Tlia Utroll will cIim (Hay. On thla
tail Ihia yvar'a iirlln(iH-n-l Uihi wonlil

ini 'tiiit la about .X).(. Tha at.vniT'a
ilritiiira willing lha irliriciiinl
I. t vrtrrUy, HirnlT (oka ha Iwn A
trfjr Irnlrnl with lha laiaypra, haylntf
titr titled the data ol rliing lha laiol
(litre iiinra In otilrr lo iflvt awryona a

I I. mo io 'y ii.
itia A Al ATM'. !kV. J. II.

Irn. alor i( tha Kinl Uiilil
rluin h ol thia rl'.y, haa Un u'anlr.l a
Ian ari'ka' a of aWnra and, arrotif to

nir hy hU wl(a ami aUlrr, will aiml
Im varailon at Vaahon, Vah. ('hiii-linii- a

la In araion at thla jlac and la
lr. la on lha program lolUvir
a In lute Thurvlay, Augtint 16, anllilnl.l
"Ivvelopmenl of iKx trln." Ill pulpit

ill I occupied by llrv. II. Hoard-imn- ,

president ol McMlnnt llle college,
sr. I llev. Willsrd II. I.atourrtte, ol Oak-l-i'-- d

Cat, during hie alteelic.

Whl ('si sea at a. The clllsens ol
1 n,n and Huringwater are not lobe
(.iilihiiie by lew diapKjnliiienla,
l aat Fourth ol Ju!y they planned (r a
big day, but th steady downpour o(

rm thwarted (heir liopre and the pier
Ilrlae were atHui'd until theS-'ithda-

ol thla month. On account ol harvrat
the date haa again leen changed

nd a grand picnic will he held Saturday,
H. ptcmlier I, at Union Park, hetaoen
I."gn and Hprlngwater. (iovernor (Iwr
snd Hon. (ieorge C. Ilrownell haye

iK'il'hid Ihtilr willliiiino.1 t'l be present
ml dnllvtir ad IrxaiiM,

r'M AN I, run T he count jr clerk's
l (or II,., month of July amount to

'XYt.h, Thla la aouiKwhat ehortof what
ion moniniy r,.t wr , , , . N

inlf. At II,, l m Mr llrl.h.
made an ordMr lhat kiiix k Clai kamaa
oijuiy mil ol a roiilih,rahn amomil lor

illvorni (m-a- . prior lo lhat lima Ihm
were a Jare inimUr o( divorce tnu -
hrouuhl Irom I'ortland lo thla county (or
ittllmmit, hut Judtin Mcllrhle'a rulimr.

lo the irct thai one of tha parlloa to tha
ull muat m a bom Ode rcaldwit o( thl

cotiiily, haa ahut off Ihla aoorceof rxye
ii'i", The IIIIiik h a for divorce ; and
Ilia trial Inn 11.

rHANoraa --County Itacwlcr
llandall waa glvrn an liiMriiwi.iit to
place on renonl Monday lhat Involve
the Iranifxr o( tract ol land on the north
and earn aide of the Tualatin river, etf

4o 3 acre. The grantor I

Hie (liweno Iron A 8le Company and
lha Kfaiiloe I the Willamette Fella Coim
pny. The ronalditratlon bamel I

I W,II"2,1.'I. The ilem) cinialna a apecial
llulatlon wherein lha grantor reaerye

to Itaell and lu aucrciaort water rlghia
and dam In the Tualatin river, rloerlan
rlghle, etc., eirepl thai already held by
N, (). Walden, or the Willamette Fall
Company.

Ciii Tow wow. The Chine o(

Ihla city held a pow-wo- at lha tailoring
ritahlUhment of Him Km Monday alter
noon. About a doten eelobriiiee (rom
the Flowery Kingdom were here In the
lutereat o( what they term Hie relorrO

parly in China, The chief mogul I I.ung
Kl Ting, a merchant of Cortland. They
will travel all over lha coeit wherever
there are any Chinamen and orgmli a
party In eympety with the Kmperor of

China. They are bitterly opMwed hi the
Kmpreae iKjaager and claim aha la In

collision with Ihe Ilotera. I.ung Kl
Ting looks furwaid lo an amicable ad'
juatmenl of Ihe world war In China, and
attribute lie origin to the law lew ele-

ment termed the lloiera, who have held
ssy In different portions of China lor
year. During their alay la th city
they vlilled Ihe mills and factorlea and
look in lha different placea ol Intereat.
I.ung Kl Ting la an intelligent man and
claims to I a diaiant relative of the
Kmprror.

fxeys of I he Weekl
(

i--
V rfv ikA. AuOuk A. Auttf

Friday, Augusts.

The Northern I'a. iflc has served no-

lle upon all Intereat I that on Auguat
10 th etiating Bgreement With l (). It

N. Co., by which wheat has been
turned over to the latter roa I from th j

former at Wallula Junclintj for shipment
lo Portland, will he terminated.

The KMihle connection between

I'.rrul, the Dalian murderer ol King
Homlx-H- , and Hie New Jeraey group of

anarc Inula, ha moved line government
lake ineaatirea (o inveatlgat (he

ailuation in and arouud New

York, Juat what atepa have ln--n taken
not made public.

Senator Foraker says (ha democrats
have at much show ol winning congress

as they had of carrying Oregon laa( June.

Saturday, Auguat 4.

I.ln Kun Yi, Viceroy ol Nankin, anJ
Sheng, Administrator ol Telegraphs and
Itsllways, and Tsotal of Shanghai, have

both declared officially that the lorelun

mlnlalcr ar held by the Chlneao gov-

ernment as hostages, and that If th

alliea march to IVkin they will U kllle.1.

la stated that only the Utnalan snd
Japanese 23,000 strong, ar starting lor

Pckln.

ProMc-n- t Kroger and Commandant-(loner- "'

'tot ha have Issued a proclam

(Ion promising lo pay all damage done lo

l.rtne by (he Hrltinh provided the

onrcaoN city enterprise Friday, august,

burgher remain with (lis commandoes,

Jtettirn from North Carolina tonight
aliow the linn(K!ralla majorities agicr-gs- t

(H.07H and th (union msJorltlesollWi,
msklng tlm net democrstio majority
ff'l. Thorn will Im contents in several
cruntli., irrcgulailtlce being charged In
IUimIoI.!i, Harnett, Wilkes ami Chst-hs-

round.., In tlin Uiinr county,
Congreaaman Atweter's precinct, a (union J

stronghold, (li (union Into irneahed the
ballot bos ami burned Ilia ballots. Tlila

wslli only trouble which occurred in J

the slat so Ut aa known.

Kamlay, AiikudI 6. I

J

rriaralloiia holntf maila by tha war
ml navy l)iarlini)iita lo (i:llltl

lha oration o( tha Amarli an (orwi In

China no( only In (ha advance avalnut
IVkln, bu( alci lor a winter rampuln,
Inliraia thai (ha admlnlatratloo. while

hiii that a (.onditlon o( avowed war
may he avoided, Inland (0 be prepared
lor it.

Announcement Is mad at democratic
stat hnad.iuarters In New York that It
haa been practically decided to hate Ihe
F.eteru branch office of National head
quarlera In the Ht. Jtmea building, It
U al aald tliat Kenator A. P. iormn
will ahare olllo-- a with (,'llrmn Jones,
Hefistor Jones will be In and out ol Ihe
New York branch ol National haul
piarler. but It la umlertool, says the

Journal and Advertlaer, that the msn
ag"iiirril ol Ihe campaign will I entirely
in the hand ol Senator (iorm in.

Aryan's notification speech contain, d
lO.OOiJ woida.

Monday, Auguiit (I.

Th American and Ilritiah forces be
gan Ihe advance on I'rkln lant Thurwlay,

to a dinpatch date Augont 2

t"" Tien Tln lo the Dally K(.ri.
"The main boly ol the alliea," con

tin lira lha correepondent, "marched
July 30 (ieneril Chaff.- - waa dtdayed by
dilllciiltir o( diwmharkillon. General
iHjrward (the Hritiah coininan.ler) had
no audi oltataclea and hi delay la Inei
pllcahle.

"The oilier foreign troieare now hall
way to Iofa. The lon-e- (delude W.000
Janeae under (ieneral Yamachut-hi- ,

and 10.000 Ituulana, The Rrilinh force
total WmO, and the other (oreign troopa
are 70"0.

The traniort Logan arrive. I at mid-

night. 3D daye from Manila, via Nagaaaki

and Yokohama. She is understood lo
have on board a number of refuge mis
sionaries from China, but no on will l

Unded until alter tha vcmm-- I la inapecled
by the Uaranline officer.

The Union I'acifk eaat-boun- d paaaen-ge- r

train, No 4, Which left IVnver laat
nitfhl was held up by (wo men aereral a

ml lea wel of Hugo, Colo. 90 mile this
aid of Denver. The paenger In th
Pullman slerprrs were robbe.1 of their
money and Valuables, An o'd mau

ol
Ih.on

lu to
hi valuable, and fired a at one of

the robttere, but in wed him. There-
upon the robbers returned ihe fire,

shot entering Fat 'a mouth and coining

out the back ol his head, al-

most tnatantly. The stopped

the train, jumped olf and eacsped.

Tuesday, Auguat 7.

The provisioning of Germany's naval

forces for the China campaign haa been

greatly Interfered with by the scarcity of

canned meat In (he empire, according

lo a reiort to the State
United States Consul Pitcairn, at Ham-

burg. The naval authoritiea at Kiel, he
aays, are compelled to buy meats

at hlgtt price in countries ot

the inability of Germany to

supply home demands.

This morning at daylight 10,000 allies

attacked the st Peit Sang ami j

forced the enemy Irom tlie
The Americana who psrticipstod were

tho Ninth and Fourteenth regiment,

Klwlly's lUllery and Ihe marines.
heayy battle la still In progress.

Chicago packers today were anked by
the government to (urnisli 2,00,f00
p Minds of rmtsls within If) days (or the
A merle n soldiers In the orient. This Is
sild t'l U the large! rs'jiilnltlon ever

by the government of the United
Htates.

A election for state and county
d(li:ers and foi memlers o( the General
Aemhly waa held In Alabama twliv
and Urge majority was returned for
Uinocraiu ticket,

W.lnewly, Aaguat 8,
The War department ha been In

formed that the (Jreet Northern Cable
Company has laid a cable from Che Foo
toTaku. It Is also ststed that a cable j

will be laid by the Kmtern Kxtension
O'tnpany from Che Foo to (Slianghal, I

which will give uninterrupted lelegraohlc j

cimmunlcation lo the arm lea In Chit a.

Secretary lloot said today that Ihe let-- et

retorts from (ieneral MacArlhar
show the slckneae in (be Hiilippine as
H per cent, which he considered a re
markably good showing, Owing lo the
lj'k of surgeons, due to separation of
commands, there are eoin email

without a surgeon, but this
defect is being remedied with all die
diligence.

When aked lor an eipieaaion of opin-

ion today upon ' th withdrawal of Mr.
Tow ne from the Populist National ticket
Mr. replied

"Mr. Towne's letu-- r Is manly and pa-

triotic, hut it is nothing lea ihao ex-

pected by thoae who know him bisl."

A Xlght f Terror.
"Awlulaniiety waa felt for th widow !

of th brave (ieneral I'ornham of
Machlss, Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning" writes
Mrs. h. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "Although she
inuat soon die from Pneumonia, she
bggedfor Dr. King's New Discover y

saying it had more than one saved It r
hie, and had cured her of Consumption.
Alter thre srosll doa sh slept eaaily
all night, and ita further use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine is
guarantee I to cure all Throat, Cheat and
Long Diaeaws. Only 50c and 1100.
Trial bottles (re at Geo. A. Harding's
diug store.

The law holds maker and circulator)
a counterfeit equally guilty. The dealer
who sells you a dangerous counterfeit of
IeWilt's Witch llatel Salve riaks your
life to make a little larger profit. You
cannot trout bim. DeWlK's I (he only
genuine and original Witch Haael Salve,

wall known cur for pile and all skin
dtM-aae- So that your dealer give
you DeWitt's Salve.

Toe quicker you stop a cough or cold

uiaio reiuua. i ou in uae ll.
Geo. A. Harding.

Money to loan at lowest rates.
IIiDOia & UatrriTii.

I

TELL TOUR SISTER.
A Beautiful Complexion is an Impossi

bility without good pure blood, th sort
tlist only exists in connection with good

diuestion, a healthy liver uod bowels.

Ksrl's Clover Root Tea acta directly on

the bowels, liver and kidney keeping

them in perfect health. Price 25 els.
tnd 50 cts. G. G. Huntley, Druggist.

We are th printers lor the people and
you are the people for the printers.
Look over your supplies snd see if your
s re not in need ol some more letter
heads, envelopes, c'rjulsrs, cards, etc.
Then place your order with the Enter- -

prise office, where you get good, clean
printing

The Enterprise $1.50 year.
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GREAT SHIRT SALE at
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR,

A $1.50 Shirt for 95c. )

1
ft

IHE UNSURPASSED MERIT of
Ocnuino Imported Japanese
Crepe for shirtings has been
most forcibly illustrated in the
past few seasons by the great
success in the sale of the
STANDARD $1.50 Golf Shirts

made of this material, The Golden Rule
Bazaar have just received large ship-
ment of these shirts in about twenty of
the latest patterns and will sell them
for one week at 05c. each. Regular
$1.50 shirt for 95c.

Golden Rule Bazaar
Next door to postofflce, Oregon City.

See our Men's Furnishing Goods Window,

Millions will be spent in politics this
year. We can't keep the campaign
in without money any mora than we
can keep the body vigorou. without lood. .

Dyspeptic used lo stsrv themselves.
Now Kodol D spis Cure digests wb.t
you est and allows you lo eat all the.

nn.l f . ..l w-- .t Tt h I in. . mnvm .

stoma4'h trouble. Geo. A. Hsrdine.

Tbrongh the Yellowstone.

The new route via the Oregon Short
Line Railroad and Mnlda. Montana,
enable you to make a delightful trip
(hroagn (he Yellowaone National Park,
entering via Monldaand coming out via
Cinnabar, making it unnecessary to
cover any portion of the rout twice.
For beautiful descriptive booklet, write
or call at Oregon Short Line Ticket
Office, 142 Third street, Portland. Or.

Money to loan on farm property from
100 to 3000 at 7 and 8 per cent.

C. Sciicebiu
Oregsn City.

FELLOW
Harding Block,

Oregon City, - Oregon

Trlephawe SIS.
mat )

5") cents
10 pound lox Soda Crakcrs.

IK) cents
10 pound Sack Forina.

15 cents
4 pound Pyramid Soap Powder. .

4- - cents
6 Cans Develed Ham.

25 cents
3 Cans Condensed Cream.

85 cents
5 Gallons Mixed Pickles.

We handle a full line of Fruit
and Mellons.

More Oregon 'lly
land I'orllnwd.

J. A. McGLASHAN,

Manager.

This ware we import from Germany in large quantities. It comes in a
great many designs and assorted views. The views are burned in and guaran-

teed not to rub off. The prices of the different pieces range from 15c. to $1.00.

BURMEISTER St HNDRESEN,
THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS.

6

a

go--
A Few rolaters.

The recent statistics of the comber of
deaths show that a large majority die
wltn consumption. This disease may
commence with an apparently barmlesa
cough which can be cured inaUntly by
Kemp's Balaam for the Throat ami
Lnnga, which is guaranteed to cum and
relieve all cases. Price 25c and 50c.
For sal by all druggists.

The Enterprise get the news, Get
be Enterprire.

Fennd.
A gold watch. Party who can describe

the same may receive it from John
Younger, Jeweler.

Yen will never find any other pills so
prompt and so pleasant as DeWitt's Lit
tie Early Pisers. Geo. A. Herding.

Q Dr. Willlsma' IndUn Pit
. obuui will cure Hilnd.
.ero.ua anJ IictiluPI Lf II. iiaorb ihe tumors.

a
a
Douiiii-- e

tb licbiur at ooce. acta

l.rf. Dr. V. .l.uni' Indian Pile Oint
ment 1 prepared for Pile and lull- -

U In or the prtratfl pan. Kverr box la
wrran-i- . hv arit j'-- ey ma t ou
of prtrr IM cralm mad !.. WJItL'."J

ARUf ACTURlaG CO.. i'ropa.. oreiaod. ouio.

THE
CIEANSINO

' 1MI lirUUNO
cci:k ok

CATARRH
la

Ely's Cream Data
"e - iBuy ard rl"it t" r"V

tearJurton, .

It M quirk :r ahaorbni.
Oiirea lie. i t x onca.

It M . I

COLD lH HEAD
IlmU and Pnuacu th Membrua. Kcaturea ux
Hrnaf o( Tat and bmell. Laiy, Size, SO cent al
Dniirdf ta or hr mall ; Tnsl Sua, IS cent by nta:l.

tLV BKOa'Ililia, t Wunii Stmt, w Vork.

A Personal Matter
A well painted house is like a neat-
ly dressed person alway attract-
ive and pleasant to look upon.

YOUR HOUSE
Can be repainted and freshened np
at a very reasonable price paints
are very cbeap now. Don't leave it
until the ion makes any morema.-- k

and cracks in it.

Leave Ordc. s at
Ely's Store. MCRROW

The Paint


